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A GREAT MASTERPIECE MOTION PICTURE portraying 
the thrilling events in Mormon History and polygamy as exem
plified by the jMfertnon Church. 

Produced by the Fidelity Picture Pfoys 
Syndicate 

THE BIG FEATURE PICTURE BUSINESS IS MAKING TREMENDOUS 

DIVIDENDS FOR INVESTORS. 
Each $100 invested in "The Spoilers" has made $1,000. 
Each $100 invested in "The Birth of a Nation" made $2,800. 
Each $100 invested in "Traffic in Souls" made $3,000. 
"Quo Vadis'' has made $1,000,000 thus far. 
Charlie Chaplin's "A Dog's Life" did a week's business in New 

York City of $27,000. 
"The Sea Wolf" has made $1,000,000 and paid 98 per cent in 

dividends the first year to its stockholders. 
THIS ISSUE WILL BE OFFERED FOR A VERY SHORT 

PERIOD, SO DO NOT DELAY IN YOUR PURCHASES 
OR YOUR INVESTIGATION. 

FOR F U R T H E R D E T A I L S A N D P A R T I C U L A R S , 
write, call or 'phone 

HENRY H. SNELL 
FINE ARTS BLDG.-R0CHESTER, N. Y. 

Main 6833 Stone 1021 

NEW YORK CURB 
and Canadian Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin 

Direct Private Wires to New York and Canada. 

^xteMberTbronto ^ J^HberTbronto 
Standard Stcxi. 

25 East Main Street, Rochester, N. Y 

Bell, 212* Main Fred Stoff el, Pres. Home, (MS Stone 

Republic Elevator & Machine Ct., 189 and 191 Mill St. 

wag! nfi> *r*m 
ASCRIBE POWER TO FLOWERS FASCINATED THE FAIR SEX 

ELEVATORS Uoior*niCoot,MZX£fis 
Turning and Rewinding 

Ullwrightlng 
Cable, Fire Doorp, Gates, Iron Work, Forging, Wood Work, Factory Trucks, Oils, Grease* 

Waste and Repair r«ru. 3abbit 

Styles May Come and Styles May Gp 
but the' Colonial style in dining-room 
furniture apparently goes on forever ( 
You may buy a Colonial dining suite o f 
standard des ign in cither oak or m a h o g 
any with t h e assurance that i t will be a s 
good style fifteen years hence a s it i s 
today. 

F o r m a n y small dining rooms w h e r e 
one wishes to use m a h o g a n y iurniture, 
the Sheraton and Adam s ty l e s cannot,, 
be improved upon to give a light and 
graceful effect without caus ing the r o o m 
to appear overcrowded. W e show Shera

ton a n d Adam suites of this character in genuine m a h o g a n y as l o w a s * 
$150.00 and $175.00 for the complete suite. 

Our showing of dining-room furniture embraces suites in Colonial , 
Mission, Sheraton, A d a m , William a n d Mary, Queen Anne , Heppe lwhi te 
and Charles I I des ign. 

Visit Our 
• Furnished 

Rooms 

Your H.B.GRAaVES CBi ******** 
78 STATE ST., ROCHESTER.N.Y. * Invited 

t&* 

M E T A L W A R E 
"As strong as the Name 

Implies" 
You cairharve the beat 

by asking for "Iron 
Horse.'* 

Manufactured by 

Rochester Can Co. 
Rochester ,N. Y. 

S T O N E 72* MAIN 72t 

F. tl. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
DEALERS IN 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, POSTS, SASH, 
DOORS, TRIM, FIR AND LONG 

LEAF TIMBER 
OFFICE AND YARDS, 254 ALLEN ST. 

J & 

MEMBERS 
New York Stock Exchaiige,Chicago Board of Trade 

100 Powers Bltfg., Rochester. Phones &?£?AH36 

t m DAILY BETWEEN BUFKL0& CLEVELAND 
3 MAGNIFICEIST STEAMERS 3 

ttJ-GiUt Ship "SEEANPBEE" — "CrfY OF ERIE" - "CITY OF BUFFALO'* 

BUFFALO - D a i l y . M«y"l.Yto NoV. 15th — CLfiVErAlSD teare BUFFALO • 9i00 P. M. I EASTkRif̂  .f Lore CLEVKLASD 
An-ire CLEVELAND - 7:30 A.M.) STANDARD Tout \ Arrire BrrpALO 

»<oor M. 
7:30 A.M. Connection* at ClerreUnd f or Cadmr Point. Pnt-fa-B«r, Toledo, Detroit and other points. Railroad 

tickets reading; between Buffalo and Clereland «ro good for traneportation oh bor etcamoi. Aak 
yonr-frcfeet agent or American Expwea Agent forlicket» via C * B Line.. New Tourist Aoto-
motnIe.Ka.tor-tiq.0p Round ;TOp. Jjrfth'g dayareturn limit, for cannotexceeding 127 to. •wbeclbiae. 
Beautifully colored Jcctionalpenle chart of The Great Ship "SEEANDBEE" 'teat on receipt of 
fiVer rente.. Also aak foroin-zt-page pictorial and deaerip'tire booklet free. . . . . . . 
The Cleveland & Buffalo 

'Transit Company 
Clereland, Ohio 
The) Great Ship 

" S E E A M D B B E " 
—the largest and moil eoetty 
peaaengar Steamer on inland 
wetereoftheworld. Sleeping 
capacity, 1500 

(CopyrlSnt. 1520. Western Newspaper Union.) 

"A pound of nails* ieupennys, sir?" 
inquired the hardware mail at Acton. 

"No," came the voluble response. 
'The biggest you've got; spikes, if you 
ike!" 

The storekeeper had never seen 
much of hiŝ  present customer, Alan 
Duryea. He had heard of hlra, how
ever, as a man of sonie note in the 
literary field with a very liberal in
come. A year back he had purchased' 
an old, but fine mansion, next to an
other of its kind. These had belonged 
to two brothers who had lost their for
tunes. The one Duryea had purchased 
was surrounded by a great stone wall, 
with a gate in that part of it along 
the nest lot. There Duryea had lived 
through the winter having little to 
do with the people of the village. 

There was no mystery to his life. 
He was young and rather *ood look
ing, but he had won his way in the 
world through harlfl work and at the 
cost of numerous sacrifices to comfort 
and enjoyment. He was not soured, 
although very irritable at times, and 
had gone into seclusion because he; 
fancied that all by himself he could 
better think and write. He had been 
disappointed in the results, and now 
there arose a new and unexpected 
source of Irritability. The big house 
next to his own was being renovated, 
and Duryea learned that it was to be 
occupied as an orphanage of a coun
try church organization. 

One day a dozen or more noisy chil
dren flocked into the newly renovated 
house. They were under the charge 
of two matrons who did not seek to 

\cvah their playfulness, and the Inces
sant babel of juvenile boisterousness 
became a decided affliction to Duryea. 
The next day he discovered that some 
one had 'pushed open the gate that 
connected the two residences. Hence 
the nails and hammer. 

For over half a year Duryea had 
been gathering material and making 
exhaustive notes along a line of inter
est and likely to be of great profit to 
him. He now removed manuscript 
nnd memoranda to . a room on the 
other side of the house to eyade be
ing; near the disturbing element. He 
continued, however, to use the library 
overlooking the next lot, when he was 
not at work. He was seated there one 
morning when he glanced out of the 
window as an unusual commotion 
awoke the echoes. 

A new figure had appeared upon the 
scene. It>was that of a young lady 
who was led by the two nurses 
among the group of children. She 
wore a bandage across her eyes and 
groped like a blind person with her 
arms. But there wasvthe poetry, of 
beauty, of perfect grace In her every 
movement and a radiant flush and 
smile upon- her face expressed the 
deepest tenderness and love for the 
adoring throng about her. They call? 
ed her name—"Our Darling Mercy!" 
They kissed her hands and clung to 
her dress, and amid the babel Duryea 
discerned that she was their former 
teacher, who had returned after e n 
absence ef a month seeking to over
come fast-approaching sightlessness. 

Duryea was Infinitely touched at 
the sight of such helpless loveliness, a 
winner of hearts, even In her great 
affliction. He went to his room on the 
other side of the house, but could-not 
get down to work; Anally flung his 
cigar Into the waste basket and re
turned to the library. The children, 
however, had gone in to their studies. 
Duryea dozed in his chair. A crash 
awoke him. The little ones in the 
next yard were out at play again and 
some one had flung a ball. It had 
gone through a window, arousing 
Duryea, who observed a taint of smoke 
In the atr. He forgot his momentary 
anger at the accident, hurried from 
the room and traced the smoke across 
a hall and into his new writing apart
ment. 

"Just in time!" exclaimed Dvrtyea, 
as he caught up the blazing waste bas
ket, hurled It through the window t,nd 
extinguished some papers on the desk, 
the edges of which had Ignited. "If 
that ball had not aroused me, where 
would my work of months he now?" 

He felt a trifle more kindly toward 
his unconscious young tormentors, and 
as a physician whom lie knew, later 
came out of the house next door. 
Duryea, at the gate of his own homei 
halted him. 

Dr. Warden told him of Miss Mercy 
Paxton. whose sweet attractiveness 
had remained a pleasing memory in 
Duryen's mind. 

"We fear for her eyes," pronounced 
the physician, "and are doing the 
best we can for her. She should have 
a specialist, but the treasury of the 
home Is depleted," 

"Come In," insisted Duryea. "1 
want to talk with you." And what he 
had to' say w-fis under pledge of 
secrecy that he would furnish the 
money to care for the afflicted young 
lady. 

And alhe next morning at daylight. 
Alan Duryea went into the garden, 
drew out the hails that held the partî  
tioh gate and left 't open for all the 
little wanderers who .chose to roam 
over his beautiful garden* 

His somber nature had changed un
der the Influence of the sweet, patient 
sufferer, an(J he realized that In taking 
away the barrier lie had opened the 
gate to love. 

For q little later, her affliction re-
mo,ve.d, Mercy Paxton, amid the moon? 
light beauties of the lovely garden* be

fell promised bride. 

Almost Every Country Ha* * Super. 
•titiort Concerning Value of 

Their Use at Time*, 

There are many superstition* con
cerning (lowers. lip. fact, almost every 
country has its own, Jn Malaya it is 
the cttRtom when a child i s born to 
place thorns upon the floor so that de
mons itntj other evil spirits, which are 
supposed to take bodily form, may be 
snyed away, or, Jf present, may be 
injured. Garlic and eajtuuni are 
thought by the Hindus to possess spe
cial powers to expel monsters. In 
China a trailing creeper is-^ised (f a 
person is supposed to possess an evil 
spirit, with which to exorcise the de
mon. The plant chosen h«s a most 
.unpleasant odor and is known ns "the 
foul stink plant." In olden times if 
the milk would not churn properly in 
the north of England, it wus the cus
tom* for the dairy maid to stir the cream 
with a sprig of mountain ash, and 
beat the cow that gave it with another 
sprig, as a means of driving, away 
the spirit which was supposed to pre
vent the butter "coming." 

Marat, Repulsive In Person and* Man* 
nert, Wat Noted fer Hie At* 

tractiveneu to Worne*-

Jean Paul Moral, one of the- lending 
and most Infamous figures of Hue 
French Re\olutiori, was described by 
a contemporary as "beyond Any flUes-
tion the ugliest man In the whole of, 
France—aud not mere'lj ujglj, but po* 
itlvely lepujshe in person, habits and 
manners" And yet, la his eaily jears*, 
he^was, the most popular nh\slrlaq Jn 
Paris, not because of supposed pro
fessional skill, hut on account of his 
attractiveness to women, the mo*t 
wealthy and beautiful women of 
France dally crowding bis cohsultW 
tion tooms, pushing, almost fighting, 
to get a word~or perhaps, a aiuile fr&m 
htttu That he turned ff cold shoulder 
to their allurements seemed only to 
inflame their ardor, and at one time 
he contemplated flight, so embarrasMJ-
ing .became their attentious* Rven 
when he contracted a, loathsome skln: 
disease while hiding in the severs of 
Paris, fair womeo continued to ado** 
him. * 

To kJU tii«e 
r * 

T*e toe^ t»fe 

Set tb* «w« «JMI 

A<aVorlte has *#»,**" 

The first wcHth If fwtkko 
son. " v 

Aleli have Ktrewifth, biat # 
tmct/ ' ' 

Btthdir that jjrft«^ to^*««icl| 
;ia;tii:sN"';

 N 
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3Sb 'g|tej^'-.man ever tolnda 
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it Comes High. 
Elilm Root told a t a dinner a pro

hibition story: 
"It i s astonlshlnsr." he said, "what 

a high value i s placed un whisky, now 
thai prohibition has come in. 

"Two men were out sailing down in 
Florida. They had a bottle with them, 
and Jim was tuklng a drink when a 
gust of wind capsized the boat. 

"Tom clung to the bottom of the 
craft all right, but Jim, handicapped 
by the bottle, w a s a good deal 
knocked about iu t h e seething waters, 

"After a time his strength began t o 
fair him, and, swimming with one 
hand and holding the bottle high 
with the other, he shouted, despair
ingly : 

" 'Tom, I'm afraid I can't make It,' 
"Tom shouted hack; 
" 'Well, .Tim, If y o u can't make It, 

throw It I'" 

Lamplighter on Wheel*, 
If will occasion surprise to some to 

learn that the subutrban districts o f 
London, England, a*e, stil l lighted by 
gas, and that each lamp has to b e 
lit by lamplighters by numhs ot a 
long stick that turns the leVer In the 
lamp. To facilitate the lighting o f 
Barnes, on© of these districts, a sol
dier, or to be more; correct, a demo-
bliijsed lancer, vises b i s bicycle for h is 
rounds. So adept Ms he .become a t 
lighting that he never ha* to d i smouni 
In fact a s he wheels round the lamjK 
post he guides his machine with one-
hand and strikes t b e lever with hi* 
•tick by the other. He navea *ona» 
hours by this method, and give* added 
pleasure to the people w h o welcome 
the old soldier In h i s khaki trouaer* 
and 'h i s war-tanned feature*, 

Airplane* Aid Fishermen. 
Airplanes are now being put to a 

novel u se In New Zealand,, where a 
service has j u s t been started In con
nection with the fishing fleets. T h e 
planes fly at an alt l tade of two or 
three hundred feet over the wnter an4 
"spot" the shoals for the fishermen 
working below. The fishers are 
warned of the presence of the shoals 
by a special radio-telegraphic appa
ratus. Airplane* have already Jbeen 
used in rounding u p cattle, for over
taking motorists, and even have helped 
to efTect the arrest of law-breaters, 
but this seems: to b e the first t ime 
they have been put to such a p r o w i e 
use as catching fish. 

No Time, t o Low. 
Timothy approached his lady lo»e 

timidly, bearlnjr a b i g fish, which an
nounced its presence subtly, but unmis
takably. T \ 

"Oh, what a fine cod!" exclaimed 
Maria, "Wherever did you get it?" 

"A man at the market gave i t to me 
last week for helping him," replied 
Tim. "I've been keepln' it for your 
birthday." 

"But my birthday ain't till tomor
row," the girl told him coyly. 

"I—I know, Maria, but I soft o' won 
dered if you'd mind keeplh' It to
day, as—well, m e and—and the fish Is 
gettiif kind of impatient." 

Didn't .Know He Sang. 
A Nashville young woman employed 

in a music store In Indianapolis tells 
the fol lowing: 

"One day a . lady came Into the 
store to buy some music, and after 
1 had played several pieces to her, I 
told her I would play one of Carmw"'*, 
After I had played t h e piece, she sa id: 
'Crusoe^ Crusoe; why I h«ve heard a 
great deal about hlrw and Friday, hut 
f 'never knew that h e sang." 

Love's Ultimatum. 
There had been a l ong silence in the 

dim-lit room. The atmosphere was 
tense. 

"Edith," said the young man a t last, 
breaking the silence^ "I have a ques
tion to ask you-^-an important one." 

"Y-y-yes, Tom?" faltered the youttg 
lady. 

"I—I—I—well, anyhow, my name's 
going to be printed in the paper Soon, 
and I—I—I wondered whether it would 
be among the'deaths^or—or among the 
marriages along with yours?" 

No Place t o Go. 
O'H'ara stood surveying.-the body of 

his friend, lying in state . Then he be
gan to smile. 

"What i s there funny about it?" de
manded am. outraged friend. 

'"Twas only last week as Clancy 
was saying to m e h o w there ain't no 
heaven and no purgatoryi 'An* here 
he lies now, poor divil, all drlssed up 
and nowhere to go.'—'The American 
Legion Weekly. 

Comparisons. 
"I am glad to give this opportunity 

to learn a good business to a returned 
.soldierA But y o u wil l have to begin 
at the bottom." 

"That is a lot better than going Over 
the fop." 

The Retort Courteous. 
l i e—Don't you try t o make a fool of; 

me. • _ 
She-^Not after your boasts of being 

a self-made man nnd doing the job 
much better than I could. 

-Danger All Around, 
"Here I s a rum go l**' 
/'For heaven's sake, don't let the 

prohibitionists find y o u in suca i 
predicament" 

t .~. MW-

11 ope feels agreeabfo he eta 
t&ilf-be.'so. * 

Sure Cur* for Ineemnla. 
Mrs. Kopplkat wa» a liypochrondrlac 

and whatever complaint another had 
she always had, of had it quite >•* 
cently. 

The other day * friend, of hew 
dropped In, and In the course of coin 
vers*tion remarked: 

'Tve been suffering terribly of, l«t« 
from Insomnia." - . ' . 

Mr*. Kopplkat hadn't the' fathteat 
Idea what insomnia wai, but *he wa* 
not to be outdone. 

•'So have L" she answered, "tomo* 
thing dreadful." 

"And what did you do for t t r la-
quired the friend eagerly. 

"Why, Bfly dear, I flnd the only thing 
'thai doe* roe any t s f T g o m n i to f e 
to bed *nd *l*ep It otf."—Pitt***** 
Chronicle-Telegraph. 

ValuaM* Hnflneerlnfl AIA. 
Use of the delicate eouad-ranginf 

Instrument* developed during the war 
for checking up on the work o f dla 
mondt drill* in nock U propoaed by 
American engtneeni, *ccordinf to,Pop-
ul*r Mech*ntcs M*«milne. The geo-
phone and' »lmll*r In*trumenH hare 
been, found accurata In locating the 
source of boring Sound* through hun
dreds Of feet of rock. By taking sound 
readings in three directions at every 
100 feet of the drill'* profrea*', the 
course of the hole could be readily 
plotted without stopping the operation. 

XrfOftftngi to be enjoyed, nmat »>"<»* 
pretnedltated.- **. ' i 

A Jticcessful fool *lway» ha* p l e n t y 
of fool oitmlre'r*. ' " l 

H e i ' h o h a s lost alt confidence our* 
lowe nothing rnore^ * 

West Mromeu would rather o* J*al»* 
tered th»,ft praised. * ^ •** 

Belgium la raaklni eager tn^l fSeg -S 
tor senji-flulehed ateel. ,•'.' — * r * 

More than, l ikely y o » Vfr^lMHReV:* 
ered a hamlsorae baby, .-'• ...'•• - •'•:k* 

• • - - - - . . . - • * 

Ceremonies differ,, biit tru* |Ml|af*** 
nee* i* ever the aatte, - '••••'/ 

" * - ; • ' ' , ' ' ' . • i - ^ 

Wei'.ama' hour* are the loi(j*si 
when one ha* Insomnia- " •'"r 

Fool* occasionally find opbortualti**, 
fcat wise men mtka tben». 

JLoii 0i people coin* to,arJ*t Hj* 
mg trouble half <a*y. 

Shukeepearean. 
Father, *to the hall, has been stand

ing for half an hour while MHllcent 
and Harold bid each other goodnight 
in the doorway, 

'•Parting," quoth Harold, "1* such 
sweet sorrow that I coald**ay good
night till—" 

At this speech father gate a 
Shakespearean inspiration of hi* own 
»no* tramps down the stairs, 

"Seem* to me,'' be" asaerhi, "that 
there i» too much adieu about noth
ing here.*' ' 

Want to Be Americanized. 
The people of the Virgin Island* are 

begging.to be Americanized. Now thai 
they are tinder the American flag, they 
have a right to be dissatisfied with the 
old Danish, laws and custom*. One of 
these makes It necessary for a man to 
have an income of |3O0 a year in" order 
to vote, This law gives only about MO 
people in the islands a chahce a t con
trolling Iegislation.**-Exohange, 

They Demand to Se Shown, 
"Some of the most successful beauty 

specialists are as homely as a mutt 
fence.** 

"Quite true; But human nature' 1* 
»ot to be fooled always." 

"No?? 
"You Will observe that ft professor 

of physical culture has to exhibit a 
pretty fair muscular development of 
his own before-he can hope to get any 
cIlents."-^B!rminghani Age-fiefald. 

On Even Terms. 
An'old cod|ef, disliking, the re

marks of the chairman at a political 
meeting, »shouted; ''reiing naan, % iiM 
a Republican before jgMk were bora." 

f*What of that?" came back; the 
phairman, "I will be a Republican af
ter yon are dead, Sit dOWttr'MEx;-
change. 

Mild Coloration. 
"Isn't that parlour socialist likely to 

become an, out-and-out red;?^) 
"t think not,** answered SJis* Cay

enne, "He'll probably ialway^ stay Just 
as he is, a sort of shrimp plnk,H 

\ ' 1 "' \ 

Getting "Worther and Worther." 
"Is life worth l iv lngl" „» 
"I think that question has been ap> 

swered for good andj all . T b e c o s j f t a s j 8aeb. i 
been more than doubled a n d w e al l w a i t a , 
bang ori/ '~LouliTli i* <^ttrl«jr^««ntal ^ * f | i 

' if, , < - - - — 

One ton of wattf.may'.*»•'. co»e*-«4"'t' 
or a sinjtfle grain of Indigo, 

Jon*h was a qoouDdrnm, ana t*t 
whale had to give hl«s up. 

Tlie elevator rtwy be lowered, a f t 
ta* boy who runt, It I* b4r*d, -^ 

The fool polltlcUn %bU frtc5**lf 
taa wise one- use* soft aeap. f ;.'•'. 

G« lua may not be iaflafta attaiK; 
tlo*. to details, bat boataei* ta, ; , ' 

*ra beta aieenrf • aaaf 
fall victim* t o 

Oerinany I* eonaUeclag OMt 
am\ of electrifying; Its mttwajr* 

MM**̂  

A pawasroker wae la alesaif. 
vanchtg 1* a a t a r a ^ nwgraaaee. 

Nearly all n e t kaUev* that 
la B*oderatlon la tlie beat 

On the pttreet car%tae t i t a n ^> 
ways lean to get tine Inside Mitt, - • 

Farmer* are the only me* who «a*y -
Itep each other with their work," g ^ 

' — * ' '". •. -." , -i-y; 

Once accamnlate a big fortnof * # 
If It lasts a centary It IsaM toearerv t-'u-

Nerer judge the «*e of a 
foot by the price stoe pay* for 

Knowledge la^lnore than power "tl^| 
la the machinery Welch make* 

A bookworm ean *oa»tune« be 
l**y *i if the hookworm were to 

The millionaire who 
a* hi* clerk la mere or lee* 

' • •• . - — , - • • ;• " / ^ j r $ 

Shortly after the wedding Bet**^ 
many a man discover* that he fa a feeft;-

An old bachelor say* tb« surest' 
to destroy weed* If to inarrjr» *rl( 

A, woman will pardon wapt o f i 
quicker than she will want of i 

. Electric fog siren* have'''****;;-
vented tn*t'ean,Jt»e<(-̂ «aj»l|' f o i r ' " ' 
m l i e e , , - . '•'.•*•'•-..-.; '•-" v"'»' 

: GheerftHnena M- a ' f t ; ixm^^^W^k' 
ing tu*lify»' I t haŝ ^ been c*f """ 
bright, Weatheir of ifine ; b e a » t ^ # 

:̂ British E**t AfHc* | * i a tb*,i 
for Americ*n-maue weaardtlllh*. 
cfalnery, ' ' ' . *t 

If people -like etch other w* 
enough they will argue. T îey*r* * # * ! 
afraid to. 

The cfasa that I* pot oat foe I 
Rss no business to b* out-
Ltwrance. 

Facts' are stubborn thuag*, >Wtt;, 
a* stubborn as the uplifter to 
they are an obstacle. „, -, 

. -*. 
The American tractor o f alt, 

can machinery seem* to* b*ep« 
largest Held in Sweden, 

Some o f the stone* that 
don't gather mo** beeaossi 
them for stepping stoac*. ^ ^ 

t WhenvKahwe tikaa p,| 
Wttretî nee^one of $ / 
i«n't makintaiiyr 

'PI 
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